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visit ocn runMTUiiE department "Aciioss tub street VISIT Qtn FURNITURE DEPARTMENT "ACROSS THE STREET""

Thousands of Dollars' Worth of Season-abl- ePre Sales--Inventory Merchandise Radically Underpriced
for Stock Reduction and Clearance

STORE HOURS: Open at 8:15 A. M; Close at 5 P. M.
10c Bottles of 10c Cakes of 10c Cans of 75c

SOO-y- d. SpoolsBread Boxes75cTea KettlesCloudy Toilet IT PAYS TO DEAL AT GOLDEN BERGS" TALCUM Basting
POWDER With This Cotton

Ammonia With This Coupon Soap 5c Coupon . .
2- -r

J i C TWO snJ'Spools5c 29c THIS COU-

PON THIS COUPON and THIS
and 8c COUPON

for regular ,37 for regular 75c and 6c for
THIS COUPON and lOo can of Heavy Japanned Bread TWO

5c for large size bot-

tle
THIS COUPON and SEVENTH AND K THE DEPENDABLE STORE' Wllbert's or Cake Boxes, roll-to- p spools o!

THIS COUPON and Colonial Tal-
cum

pood qual-
ity29c for usual 75c En-

ameled
of Cloudy Am-

monia,
5c for regular 0c pow style. Whlto or White

superior qual-

ity
Tea Kottlcp, cake of Munyon's 15c Yd.-Wi- de Lonsdale Cambric, 8c der; choice oak color. Basoment, In II 11 a a 1 1 np

and .full AtrcnKth.
8l-.- c. Paee-mon- t, Witch Huzol Toilet of v 1 o 1 e t, Housefurnlshlngs Dept. Cotton. 6

Housefurnlsh-lng- s Soap the genuine. This famous yard-wid- e Cambric, extra fine soft finish quality for making summer corylopsis or yds. each. RegularlyRegularly 10c. (T.) Dept. (T.) (T.) Jndergarmo.its, on Bale tomorrow at less than mill coat. Limit 10 yards to a buyor. carnation. (T) (T) Be a spool. (T)

Clearing
Out - K ncrc

CPAf UGS
IUO( KAftK KE6. U.S. PAT. OFXV

In order to reduce our stock ui tnese summer floor coverings
we've cut prices deeply. All are strictly perfect quality and every
rug has the trademark attached. Not all colors in every size, but
a good assortment to choose from, including red, blue, brown, and
green, in plain colors or with woven borders.

Slz Reg. Price. Sale Price.
4y,x7i-f- t $2.50 $1.29
6x9-f- t $3.50 $1.95
8xl0-f- t $5.00 $2.95
9xl2-f-t $7.00 $4.45

$3.50 Matting Rugs, $1.59
9xl2-f- t. Japanese Matting Rugs, the serviceable 150-wa- rp

Light and dark colorings In medallion, and orientaldesigns.

$5 Wool-and-Fib- er 29c Matting Rugs, 15c
Rugs, $2.69

9xl2-f- t. Wool-and-Flb- cr Rugs, in
mcdulllon and all-ov- er designs ofgreen, red, and Made In one
piece no scams. Strictly reversible.

Fourth Floor and Furniture Dept. the Street."

Men's Summer Furnishings
Men's Union Suits, lisle thread

and balbriggan: odd sizes.
Values worth 75c and OQa
$1.00 each. Pale pi Ice.... iU

Men's 12c Jliico Cotton Half
IIonc, double reinforced heel and
too; black and plain colors.
Sale price, pair 6c

Men' Underwear, balbriggan
nnd white gauze: short sleeve

ankle longth drawers;
mojtly all sizes. Sold regu- - ne-la- rly

at 50c each. Pale "price.. tdO
Men's Neglige Shirts of percales

and morcnrlzed cloths; soft and
laundered cuffs. Large variety of
pleasing styles. Values worth 50c,
75c, and $1.1.0 each. Sale QK
price Otlv

Men's PoroNknlt Union Suit,
while and ecru colors; short sleeve
and knoe length; mostly all sizes.
Worth $1.00 each. Sale rfiprice OUC

Mcn'n Wash Tics, of silk, crepe.
and mercerized madras. Sold regu- -
larly at 25c each. Hale
price.

COUPON

50c and 75c
Dresses, 25c

COUPON
and 25c for Chil-
dren's Ready-mad- e

and stamp-
ed Dresses, of ra-
tines, reps, and
linenc. In pink,
navy blue, white,
and tan; slze3 '1

to 6 years of ape.
(Art Dept.) (T)

29c Window
Shades, 19c
THIS COUPON

and 19c for
Opaque Cloth
Window Shades,
size 3x6 feet;
HfTht and dark
green; strictly
perfect; mounted
on Hartshorn i oil
ers. (T)

65c Mosquito
Netting, 39c
THIS COUPON

and 39c for
pieces of

Adams' Best Make
Mosquito Xottlng,

width;
In whlto, black,
tjreen, pink, or
blue. (T)

$1.00 Bed
Pillows, 50c
THIS COUPON

and 50c for Large
Size Bed Pillows,
covered with beht
prrade art ticking',
also blue and
white strlnedtickings; filled
with n a n I t a r y
crushed feathers.

(T)

Men's 50c
Suspenders, 29c

THIS COUPON
and 29c for Men's
President S u

whltoand plain colors
also striped web-
bings. (T)

Men's 50c
Underwear, 25c

THIS COUPON
and 25c for Men'n
Genuine Poros-Kii- lt

Underwear,
White and ecru
colors. Shirts with
long or short
sleeves; ankleor knee length
drawers. Odd
sizes. (Tl

iv jv
A-"--"- -'

grade. floral,

brown.

12'2C

18c Hale

27x54-lnc- h Japanere Matting
Rugs, floral and oriental dcMgns;

or dark colors. Made of 150-wa- rp

grade matting noted Its
serviceability.

"Actomm

THIS

15c each.
price

Worth
price

yard, for

light
for

JUii'h Athletic Underwear, of
nainsook, plaid madras and long-olot- h:

sleeveless shirts and knee-lcr.gt- h

drawers. Values worth
50c and 75c each. Sale QQ
price OOXj

Men's N'ejtllue Shirts, of silk and
linen and silk crepe, made with
soft turn-bac- k cuffs; perfectly
made. Worth $3.00. Sale (J- - KQ
price DJ.UI

Men's Silk !fckwenr, of crepe,
foulards, twills, poplins, and all
popular neckwear silks. Sold
jcgularly at :i5' und 50c 1
each. Salo price JLiv.

Men's SSc Silk Fiber Half Hose,
mock ana pialn colors; doiiDle in
serted lieel and toe or lisle
thread. Sale price, pair

Men's Sport Shirts, of percale and
cloths; plain white and

striped effects; short slei ves. Sold
regularly at 75c and $1.00 ACkn
each. Sale price xUKt

Men's Xalnnnok nnd Plnld Mn- -
draM Athletic Union SultHi made
with closed crotch; sires 34
to 41!. Sale price, each...

81x00 Seamless Blench rd
Sheets, double-bo- d size; heavy
linen finish quality; some are
slightly Worth QQf
69c each. Sale price... QUI

Crochet doublo-be- d

size; in handsome Marseilles de-
signs. Worth 1.75. Sale (1 1Q
price JDLtLV

45x30 Bleached large
size; heavy llnen-nnls- h quality.
Worth Sale

32-ln- ch Galatea Cloth, In colored
stripes, heavy, close-wove- n grade.

yard.

put a on lots

the at
Hoys' Blouse WaUtu, of percale,

and madras,
style; sizes 6 to 11 years.

Worth 25c each. Salo - r
price XUl

Ito' Yoke Norfolk Suits, of
fancy with

pantt; light and dark pat-
terns; sizes 6 to 17 years. Values
worth up to $5.00. A(
price D.it

IIojh' Neckband Skirts, of
madras and chambray; odd

sizes. Worth 50c each. or-prl- co

itOl,
lo$s' 50c Summer lints, in white

and colors; Rah Hah and
Jack Tar shapes. OK
price &Jl,

Bos' Sl.00 Sport Shirts, In HOn
white nnd colors. Sale price. . lOL

Great
Clean-u- p

Sale

tomorrow our 110-wn- rn 00 0.1

China
also regularly

35c

Close-wov- en Seamless China Mat-tlu- R,

in chocks, or stripes of
green, red, blue, brown. Good,
serviceable quality. Sold
regularly yard..

10c

casslmere,

16c
mercerized

imperfect.

33c

raised designs.

A

of. .

a

a

a

of

$4 a
This of which sets a new

is a of the
odds and ends and lines from our and the

of several big All are in
one big sale that should shoe here

to at of
and nearly of prices.

All all all in for
and boys.

Low Shoes, in and
of Patent Colt, Gun Metal, Vici Tan Calf, and Suede

with sand, gray, and also
Canvas and White Nu-buc- k Low Shoes.

high or low plain or toes.
All sizes from 2 to 8.

Misses' and Children's Low Shoes, Patent and dun Metal; also
Canvas Button 8hoes and Pumps, In sizes 6 to 8, 8V4 to 11, and to 2.

Boys' and Little Low Shoes, of Patent Colt and Oun Metal leath-
ers, this season's moBt styles; In sizes 10 to 13V4 and 1 to

g

Palm
Beach Suits; worth $8.00 and fc A Pfi..q)40y

Silk tJ QQ
worth and

Cloth Dfesses; T1 QP
worth and $5.00

Wash Skirts ; worth Z r
$1.00 and UJt

Cloth P A A
worth and

Palm
Beach Suits; worth and M AP

Cloth Suits; TP A
worth and

Sheets, Cottons and Domestics
Marked For .Quick Disposal

Bedspreads,

Pillowcases,

7c

27-In- ch Dress Gingham. in
stripes only; blue and gray effects.
Sold regularly at 10c yard. K3
Sale price OtH,

30-In- Percales, light ground, In
stripes, checks, dots and neat fig-

ures. Sold regularly at Q3li.n
12c yard. Sale price 07C

27-In- ch Crinkle Crepe, In stripes
and floral designs; for making ki-

monos, pajamas, etc. Worth H$n15c yard. Sale prlco 7v
SXSO Satin Marseilles

size; In handsome

Boys' Clothing, Furnishings
and Hats at Clean-u- p Prices

We've clearance price all broken in the Boys'
for quick disposal before stock-takin- g. Your

chance to supply boys' vacation wearables big savings.

chambray collar-attache- d

knlcker-bocke- r

Sale flJO

per-
cale,

Sale

Sale

Colt
White

6.

A

Hats, In Hah Rah shapes;
black and white; sizes 2 Ms to 6

years. Values worth 50c and 1 Qp
75c each. Sale prlco J.

Boys' Yoke Norfolk Suits, with
pants; sizes 6, 7,

8 and 9 years. Values worth tQ.n
$2.50 5OL

llo)' Soft Collars, In gray, light
blue, and sizes I3',fc and
14 only. Sale price, three
for

Boys' $1.W) Wnnh Suits, various
styles and sizes 3 to 8 Cfgyears of age. Sale prlco . . .

Hojm' and Straw Hats,
sizes from 2 to 6 years of
age. Values worth up to ACkn
$3.00. Sale prlco 157C

OurEntireStockof Mattings
Marked at Decisive Reductions

Choice of Finest Quality nnd to lh.
MnttliiKH, in good of stripes or checks of green,

red, blue or brown; plain wnite. wold at

or

at IS'.sc 7'2C

Summer Footwear
Over 2,000 Pairs Women's, Misses',
Boys' and Children's Low Shoes, worth
$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 and Pair, for

unsparing sacrifice summer footwear,
mark for sensational value-givin- g, round-u- p season's

surplus regular stocks
remainders special purchases. combined

special bring wide-awak- e buyers
early Monday morning supply their needs savings one-hal- f,

two-thir- three-fourt- hs

styles, leathers, shapes, footwear women,
misses, children

Women's Colonials, Pumps, Oxfords,
Kid,

leathers, champagne backs; White
Hand-sewe- d and

hand-turne- d soles, heels, tipped

of
11V4

Men's
approved

$4.00

$i.5o

double-be- d

Straw

lavender;

Children's
mostly

assortment

ISO-wa- JnponeHe and Extra
Heavy - uelKht Scnnilrvs China
.MuttliiKft, In handsomo carnot de
signs, checks or stripes of green,
red or blue. Regular 25c
and 30c grades at

5c
colors;

15c

42-In- Homespun Colored
Ratines, the new mottled ef-
fects, smart material for street
wear and mountain
or seashore wear. 1 Of
Worth, 39c yard 17C
40-In- ch Printed Voiles, In whlto

and colored grounds. In all the
most popular styles. Including
cluster stripes, pol stripes, awn-
ing stripes, pin stripes and pekln
stripes. Also a complete assort-
ment of neat floral de- - lAff.nsigns. Worth 25c yard..

30-ln- rh Beach Salting,
fine, close-wove- n quality.
Worth 25c yard

AV7V
In tan,

15c

30-ln- Colored Chiffon Taf-
feta Silks, rich, lustrous quality,
In light blue, king's blue, royal
blue, brown, emerald, gray,
myrtle, old rose, etc. Regu-
larly $1.00 yard. Sale KQ
price J5C

30-ln- Colored Satin Mrssnl!nec
rich, satin-fac- e finish; extra heavy
quality, in a large assortment of
street and evening shades. Includ-
ing halr-lln- o stripes, in all want-
ed shades. Regularly $1.00, COp
Sale price tJ57C

30-In- ch Black Chiffon Taffeta,
extra line quality. Worth QQ,
$1.50 yard. Sale price 5Ol

Womta'n Cause Cotton Vet
low neck and sleeveless, with
taped neck and arms. Sizes
4, 5, and 6. Regular 12 c f.values at "'
Women's "Cumfy Cut" Gause

Union Suits, low neck and sleeve-
less, with taped neck and arms;
laco trimmed pants. Sizes
4, 5, and 6. Regular 50c OQj
value at it7v

US-In- ch Palm Beach Suitings,
sold formerly at $1 a CQ
yard; now U51

Fine Hollow Cut White Corduroy,
sold regularly at 76c yard, A An
reduced to .

VISIT OUR "ACftWM TUB STREET",

$1 .29
fTiiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilr:-t-jlgfcr- i

I m:mm

1E

Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts Waists
At Sensational for the Sale

Women's Genuine

Sio.oo
Womens' Dresses;

$12.00 $15.00 vj00
Women's vpl.yj
Women's

Women's Coats;
$10.00 $12.00 SJ.Vv

Women's Genuine
$12.50

$15.00 vp.yo
Women's

$15.00 $18.00 vJJj.UU

Bedspreads,

$1.98

Clothing Department

on

knlckerbocker

17'2C

VVRMTUKE OKPAUTMEKT

Is

A

Women's Wash Dresses;
worth $1.50 and $2.00

Women's Silk Dresses.;
worth $20.00 and $25.00. . .

Women's High-grad- e Suits;
worth $25.00 and $30.00

Women's Wash Dresses;
worth $3.50 and $4.00

Women's Silk Coats; w.orth
$15.00 and $18. 60. M. ..'....

Women's Silk Waists;
worth $2.00 and $2.50..

Misses' and Juniors' Dresses; AQr
worth $1.00 and $1.50 . .4-O- t

Colored Wash Fabrics
At Clean-u-p Prices

...88c
$8.95
$9.85
$1.88

$7.88
$1.00

27-In- ch Silk Marquisette, a silk
and linen fabric, in a good assort-
ment of stroet and evenCng shades,
also black. Worth 29c lityard i-i--

45-In- ch Mottled I.lnea Suitings,
in smart pepper and salt effects.
60 per cent linen. Worth ini,n60c yard 17C

ns-la- ch Rice Cloth, white grounds,
with woven ratine stripes. in,nWorth 29c yard 14&7C

45-In- ch Colored Itaanle I.lnen,
rnade of pure linen flax; complete
assortment of most favored QQ
shades. Worth 65c yard . . . 001

Summer Silks Sacrificed
40-l- n. Colored Crepe Meteor, ex-

tra heavy, rich satin-fac- e grade,
In a full assortment of street andevening shades. Worth - rtr
$2.00 yard. Sale price... tDXU

36-ln- ch Natural Tan and Black
All-Si- lk Pongee, extra heavy grade.
worm $i.Zb. sale
price

32-In- ch Pongee Tub Silks' all
silk. In a large variety of colored
stripes; for men's shirts, women's
shirts and dresses. Worth CP-8- 9c

yard. Sale price OOC
40-ln- Black Satin Duchessc, all

silk, rich satin-fac- e grade; for
making handsome coats, and
street costumes. Worth nr
$1.50 yd. Sale price VOL

Summer Underwear Sacrificed
Boya' Light-weig- ht Cotton Union

Suits, low neck and short sleeves,
knee pants. Bleached or

In fine mesh and
balbriggan weaves. Regular in.
39c values, at 1UC

Women's Game Lisle Vesta, In
extra sizes only. Fancy yokes or
plain. Slightly soiled. Reg- - OCp
ular GOc values at

Summer Dress Goods
At Final Clearance

54-ln- ch Black-and-whi- te Check
Puttings, sold regularly at
60c a yard; now

38-In- ch Cream Serge, with Treat
DiacK stripes; regularly 39c
a yard, for

40-In- ch Cream ol

Poplin, sold regularly at $1
yard, for

79c

unbleach-
ed. porosknlt,

25c

19c

49c

White Wash Goods
At Tempting Low Prices

$3.00.

Wklte Nb Crepe
VUe, extra fine two-pl- y qual-
ity, for waists and dresses.
Worth 25c yard. Bale Q3Zt
price tV
SSc White Shadow Lace Voile,

cool and dainty white fabrics for
waists and dresses. 40 Inches Cnwide. Sale price, yard J.l

Sfle and 5e White Walatlnss, 40
Inches wide, including; Tape-edg- e

Voile, with handsome openwork
designs, French Voile, with aelf-color-

marquisette stripes, and
Seed Voile, with dainty flake 10.effects. Sale price, yard . . . J.OC

3Se White Cheek Rlee Cloth, ex-
tra fine quality, with the new
seed dash weave, 40 inches 1Af..wide. Sale price, yard... JLV7C

5e White HerrlBboae Gabar-
dine, a heavy raised, double-twtst-e- d.

fine twill grade, with soft fin-
ish, having-- the appearance of the
all-wo- ol fabric of the same name.
16 Inches wide. Sale price, Ofprice, yard Oll

4fi-ln- White Beach Salting, a
ltnen-flnls- h quality; for skirts,
suits and middy blouses. 1fiA
Worth 29c yard. Sale price XUi

Reductions Pre-Invento- ry

Reductions

Women's Palm ?Baach A 7 A A
Coats; worth $12.50 and $15..$"U

Women's Lingerie Waists;
worth 75c and $1.00

Women's Finest Wash (r) QQ
Dreut$; worth $6.98 and $8.98 4A.OO(

Women's Lingerie Waists;
worth $i.5o and $2.00

Girls' and Misses' Coats;
worth $5.98 and $7.50....

Women's House Dresses;
worth $1.00 and $1.50

Women's Finest Silk Waists;
worth $2.98 and $3.98

45c

...98c

$339
...65c
$1.45

Corsets Brassieres

Pearl
Buttons doz.

Closing Out Millinery
At Unheard-o- f Low Prices

stock of millinery marked deeply sacrificed
figures No out-of-da- te

early fall savings
here tomorrow your

32 Handsomely Trimmed Hats, in
black, and light colors.
Values worth up to $10. Q AA
Sale price tpOaUv

10 Model lints, In' black andwhite. Values worth up C AA
t'o $15. Sale price. tDd.UU

Pine Quality Uiitrlmmcd Hat,
In black, white, and colors; In a

apsortment of shapes, some
with facings of velvet.
Values worth up to $5. Sale QQ

Sport Hats, of straw, silk, andvelet, and combination of straw
and felt. colors and combi
nations or white and colors.

worth up to
Sale price

Undermuslins at Clearance Prices
Nnlnxook Corset Covers, trim-

med embroidery edgings;
also lace and ribbon headings:
slightly mu.syjd; odd sizes.
Worth 25c each. Sale 1 Tprice XIC

Combination Gnrmenta, of nain-
sook, trimmed yokes of val
and embroidery; drawers neatly

most all sizes.
Worth 79c and 98c each. Sale CQn
price U5C

Women's Princess SIIbd, of pink
hatlstc, with val lace edgings and
tuckod ruffles. Uegular $1 CQ
and J1.25 values. Sale price. OVV

Corset Covers nnd Camisoles, of
brocaded materials, In white and
blue: trimmed with embroidery
and lace most all sizes.
Sold regularly at 39c and nrjn
50c each. Sale price Alt

Hosiery Big Sayings
Women' Pure 611k .Stocking,

In fast black and colors. Full
double-sol- e.

lilgn spiicea neoi ana toe. Sac
onds or tne regular
quality reduced to. !! 59c

Fnncy I.Ule Pork, In
roll top or plain styles: fancy em-
broidered effects. All colors.
Regular 35c and 50 values 1Q.

Small lot ot

worth u 1,

Worth each.
price

30-la- ch White Pique, with heavy
raised wide belts; newest and
most fashionable size making
skirts, and suits. Worth QQn
yard. Sale price

30-In- ch White Ratine,
two-pl- y quality, with the stylish
rough surface, which women And
so smart summer apparel. 11.Worth yard. Sale price., lit

36-In- ch White English Rep, extra
woven quality, snow white

bleached; washes and wears
Worth yard. in.nSale price A

40-In- ch White Preach Voile, made
of finest selected combed

yarn, two ply, firmly woven
mesh quality with taped edge;
worth yard. Salo 1
price iwv

40-la- ch White Seed Rlee Cloth,
with a dash weave, For mak-
ing waists and dresses. 1Q,.worth yard. Sale price JLi !

40-in- ch White Sherette, extra fine
sheer quality; washes perfectly,
Snow white bleached. 1 OI.a
Worth yard. 8ale price X.u

40-In- ch White Ratine Stripe
Crepe, superior quality, waists
and dresses. Worth 11
yard. Sale price X4C

&
Batiste and Coutll Corsets, popu-

lar make, medium and low bust
models, wlrfi extreme long hips;
heavy hose supporters
Regular $1 and $1.50 values. Q
Sale price W7V

Extra Fine duality Corsets, of
Imported materials; all popular
makes and well fitting models.
Odd sizes. Regular fl- - OQ
and $4 values. Sale XiiU

open front and back
styles, trimmed with lace and em-
broidery; perfect fitting; slightly
soiled from handling; odd sizes.
Sold regularly at each. 00
Sale price OOX

Brassieres, nf batiste, neat scal-
loped edging and lace trimmed
styles ; slightly soiled. Odd sizes.
F.cgularly each. Sale 10J9P
price .U

5c a
Ocean Pearl Buttons, of superior

quality, In 14. and 16 llgne
sizes. Fancy carved or plain
styles. One dozen on a card Be.

Our entire now at
for old styles, but fresh, new

hats for late summer and wear. Note these big
and be early for share.

white,

good

Good

values 69c

with

laces

trimmed:

edgings;

fashioned foot.

Chlldrcn'M

superior

close

Kgyp-tla- n

price..

at

Blaek and White Hems Hats allbest shapes. In sailors and otherstyles. White and black. Valuesworth up to $1.48. Sale AJIp

Fine Quality Milan Hemp Hats,
in white and black; best shapes.
Values worth up to $3.00. A
Sale prlco DUC

Snort or Oatlaa; Hats, of felt.pique, and velvet; white and
colors. Values worth up to OK
$1.50. Sale price &d

Odds and KndH of Straw Hnts,
In white and colors. Values QQi
worth up to Sale price.. OUC

Oatrlch Feather Nov.- .. .... -- iemei) gooa ooior. values
to Sale price. 39c

Combinations and Envelope
Chemises, of nainsook; trimmed
with lane and embroidery; mostly
an sizes. Regularly
each. Salo price 39c

Nainsook Nightgowns, yokes and
sleeves of all-ov- er embroidery;
round and square necks, trimmed
with embroidery and lace. Qrt
Worth each. Sale price. D5C

Small lot of Women's Muilln
with narrow ruffle of

embroidery and ribbon headings.
lengths. Worth- - BOc each.

Sale price 37c
MiihIIii Petticoats,
uffles, In assorted designs; some
lth ribbon all lengths.

!8c Sale 69c

at
Women' Gntixc

In fancy two-ton- e black
with pink, gruy with pink, cham-
pagne with pink, blue and yellow.
Soamless foot, double sole andgarter itegular price.

5c pair, at
Fiber 811k in

black and shades.
foot, double sole, high spliced

heol and toe. price OJT.
SOc pa'r, at.

Villi: OUR FURNITUKB DEPARTMENT THE STREET";

the
for

39c
tO

for
26c

26c

the

36c

new

2c

26c

for
35c

$2, $3,

Brassieres,

POc

25c

10c and 12c

12.

for

clearance.

$2.

50c

98c

I'ettlconts,

All

cmbrolderv

headings;

tls Stockings,
effects,

top. 17c
Women's Stockings,

leading Ream-les- s

Regular

"ACROSS

per-
fectly.

attached.

..... UC

COUPON

Men's $1.25
Bathing Suits,

79c
THIS COUPON

and 79c for Men's
Jersey Bathing
Suits, plain blue,
also blue with
white or red striped
borders. (T.)

3c Cards of
Safety Pins,
2 Cards, 3c
THIS COUPON

and Sc for TWO
cards of good qual-
ity Nickel Safety
Pins, one dozen on
a card. Regularly
3c a card. (T.)

10c Toweling,

THIS COUPON
and 4T4c yard for
Union Linen CrashToweling, mill
lengths from 1 to 6
yards. (T.)

$1.25
Birdeye, 75c
THIS COUPON

and 76c for
Antiseptic Blrdoye,
In ten-yar- d cartons.

(T.)

Regular 10c
Hairpin

Cabinets, 5c
THIS COUPON

snd Sc f"r
10c Metal Hairpin
Cabinet, com. ii,, i ig
a good assortment
of Klrby - Beard's
English hairpins.

(T.)

10c Tubes of
Cold Cream, 6c

THIS COUPON
and 6c for regular
10c tube nf PagRett
& Ramsdcll's "Per-
fect' Cold Cream
for sunburn and
rough skin. (T.)

10c Boxes of
Electro Silicon,

6c
THIS COUPON

and 6c for rogulur
10c box of Klectro
Silicon, the maidc
silver polish. No-
tion Dept. (T.)


